Use of a donor iliac vein graft for reconstruction of the inferior vena cava in liver transplantation for hepatoblastoma with caval extension.
Complete microscopic tumor resection is critical for successful treatment of hepatoblastoma, and this may include when liver transplantation is required. For tumors involving the IVC or PV, complete resection should include the involved IVC or PV to ensure full tumor clearance. When this is required, the venous reconstruction at transplant or post-excision can be challenging. We present the management of an 18-month-old girl with PRETEXT Stage IV (P, V, F) hepatoblastoma and IVC involvement, where native caval resection and reconstruction was required. The preoperative staging following neoadjuvant chemotherapy was POSTTEXT Stage IV (P, V, F). An orthotopic liver transplantation was performed using a left lateral segment graft from a deceased adult donor. With native hepatectomy, retrohepatic IVC resection from just above the hepatic venous confluence to just above the entry of the right adrenal vein was performed. For caval reconstruction, a venous graft from a deceased donor was used. The graft included the lower IVC with the right common iliac vein and a short stump of the left common iliac vein. The common iliac was a perfect size match for the IVC, and the three natural ostia matched the upper cava, lower cava, and the outflow from the donor left hepatic vein. The patient had an uneventful postoperative course and remains well and disease-free 2 years after transplant with continued patency of the reconstructed cava. When indicated, a donor iliac vein graft with its natural ostia should be considered in caval reconstruction for pediatric liver transplantation.